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ten CHANGES IN ROOMS FOR

T
TTY) T 0 5 and 7mm BILTMORE

AVE.
Grand Jury to Occupy Solic-

itor's Office; He Will Move

to Other Side.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoriavsm SatuMay'sAt a recent meeting of th county
commissioners. Chairman W. E.
Johnson and County Attorney J. W.Alwavs

Bears the
Haynes were appointed a committee
to arrange some change In the grand
Jury quarters at the county , court
house, in response to the report filed SpecialsSignature.ill

ofOpiuni.Moq)Iiine norrteraL

50 Dresses on sale, $8.00 and $10.00 values

I ranfUm Ma-
il Jbt-Sm-

! Mkilihit- i- $4.90mm

by the last Brand jury. This Jury rec-

ommended that changes be made be-

fore the next term of Superior court
for the trial of criminal cases, which
convenes here on Juiy 12 for three
weeks.

According to the plans now made
by this committee the room now oc-

cupied by Solicitor J. E. Swain will
be converted into a grand Juryroom;
Farm Demonstrator E. P- - Weaver
will move from the room on tho sec-

ond floor now occupied by him, to
tho commissioners and auditor's
room on the first floor; a partition
will be placed In the farm demonstra-
tors room the college street side to
be used by the solicitor for a private

In

Use
HktnSoJ-(M- M

imp

One Lot Silk Poplin Dresses, $&50 valuesA? M
Hit;

f J
Aperfecf Remedy forConsfljia-tloi- i

, Sour Storaadi.Dlarrhoca

Worms .Convulsionslevcrish- $4.95ncssandLOSS or 3." For Over
Facsimile Signature u

office and the remaining half to be
used as a consultation room for the

Thirty YearsI M . .
I 'xhe Centaur Compact,

:l jtvj vnDir
attorneys. The present grand Jury
room will he partitioned off and one
half used by white female witnesses

One Hundred Dozen Ladies' Silk Shirt Waists, $1.50
values, Saturday '

and the other half by colored female
witnesses in attendance at the courts. 98cIt is believed that these changesi at ia.A,k; ."rr"js w irrftrwwji m hi an n n m u a a
will meet with the approval of all
hose who are Interested in the mat

ter. It is planned to install lavatories
n the waiting and rest rooms for the

Exact Copy of Wrapper, Hundreds of Wash Skirts, $1.50 and $2.00 valueswomen witnesses on the third floor
and to place chairs there for their

THE CCNTAUH COMHNT, NKW YORK OITT.

IWHIIIIWWIIUIMIPWWI"! II IIWWMmu1 i.wum i'!i.iniPiiniinwiBui ,jwpynwpi,,'jflwirjp5 isc. The. new grand jury room will 98cbe very convenient, having a connect- -
ng door to the court room and an

other leading into the lobby of the
CAPT. SHYDER WILL BE court house, on the second floor, for

use by witnesses. $10.00 and $12.00 Palm Beach T Q
Suits 07:In making room for the attorneys

PENLH LFAVES REFORM

SCHOOL NEXT MOOT
it Is the Idea of the committee to re-

lieve the congestion In the Judge'sISTRUCTOR ST MOBEHEAD
chamber, which Is now also used by
he attorneys as a consulting room.

These changes wITl be made, it Is Millinery Bargainsinderstood, In time for the new
quarters to be ready for use by the
ime the next court convenes.

Has Just Received Orders

From Department Likely

to Remain Here.
Tomorrow is Corset Day. 'Extra discounts on all

corsets. Black Cat Stock ingB are the best. Every pair

His Successor Will be Appoint-

ed at Meeting of County

Board Saturday.

Superintendent Dick Penland of the
Buncombe County Industrial school
will only hold his office until next
Mondav, at which time his resigna-
tion, which v.as submitted to the
county board "f commissioners several

guaranteed, fetockmgs tor the entire family.COUNTY BUYS ANOTHER
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Every hat in the house reduced. $5.00 hats, $2.50;

$3.00 hats, $1.50. 20 dozen shapes, all kinds, 98c.

One Hundred Smooth Panama Hats, not the rought imi-

tation kind that will split but the smooth QO
$3.00 kind. Come and see th em L

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PARASOLS FOR SATUE- -

DAY. COME AND SEE THEM.HIS AUTOMOBILE TRUCK

Is a Duplicate of the White

TIE IIIGerman Ambassador In
Norway Gets Criticism

Truck Recently Purchas-- .

ed by County.

weeks aBO, will take effect.
Chairman W. E. Johnson of the

county commissioners staled that the
board would elect a successor to Mr.
Penland at a meeting of the board to
be held next Saturday. It is under-
stood that several applications have
been received by the county commis-
sioners, from men desiring to fill the
position and it is expected that several
others will be tiled between now and
the time the board meets on Saturday.

All of those who have made appli-
cation are residents of this city and

Captain Oliver F. Snyder, IT. P.
army, who is military instructor at th
I'incham school, has just received or-

ders from the war department to re-

port on July 5 at Camp Glenn, More-hea- d

City, lor duty with the North
Carolina National guard at the annual
encampment of the state troops at
that place.

The encampment of the North Car-
olina troops begins July 6 and will
continue until August fl. In view of
the fact that the I'.ingham school will
start the fall term soon after the mili-
tia breaks camp, it is believed that
Captain Snyder will remain at the
school another year, although he has
not received any orders to this effect.

Adjutant General W.
Young will ask for the services of
Captain Snyder at the National Rifle
match which will be held at Jackson-
ville In October, to coach the North
Carolina team. Captain Snyder is one
of the crack shots of the I'nited States
army an.l the stat officers are very
much pleased over the prospects of
securing Captain Snyder to coach the
state team.

ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE'

AT MAJESTICNEXT WEEK

Norman Hackett - Billy Long

Will Present Play From 0.

Henry's Story.

An order has Just been placed by gene'tf press bureau. Some of thethe county commissioners for another Chrlstlanla, June 11. The critic-
isms of the action of Count von

.the German ambassador to
leading papers refused to publish his

8
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statement, while those who did printlarge motor truck from the White
company. This truck will be a dupli-
cate of the one recently purchased by
the county and costs about $5,200.

county and it Is not thought that any
one residing outside Buncombe coun

A county official in speaking of the Asheville 64 80 i

Atlanta 68 88 Jpurchase, stated that it was his belief
that the county was making the very

Atlantic City .... 68 78 J
best investment possible in buying the

ty will ask for the place.
Mr. Penland states that lie will re-

tire to his farm in the Hominy section
and expects to devote his time to
farming. He has been the only super-
intendent at the school since It was es-

tablished here several years ago

truck. The truck will do the work of Charleston ...... 72 ti J

Charlotte 66 .

Chicago 6i 74 .

it accompanied it with strong ad-
verse comment on the propriety of
his action.

One of the examples of the out-
spoken way in which the newspapers
treated the Incident Is seen in the
Norwegian Shipping Gaiette, .which
say8:

"When the representative of the
German emperor chooses to address
the Norwegian people over the head
of King Haakon and his cabinet, he
has thereby relinquished the respect
generally shown representatives of
foreign powers at. the Norwegian
court,"

15 teams of mules, it is figured. The
upkeep, according to this official, of

The production of "Alias Jimmy
Valentine" by the Norman Hackett-Blll- y

players at the Majestic

next week, has aroused unusual in-

terest here, on account of it being
founded on O. Henry's famous story,
"A Iletrieved Keformation." O.

the mules, drivers and wagons wouldthrough the efforts of the county com
be about (1,000 a month, while on themissioners and board of aldermen
other hand the upkeep of the big mo

Norway, In addressing tne Norwegian
people through the general press bu-

reau In a letter at which the newspa-
pers took offense, has been-eve- more
widespread than was Indicated in the
cable reports.

From the outbreak of the war
Count von Oberndorff is said to have
attempted to exercise a strong pres-
sure on the Norwegian press, and to
have been successful In keeping it
from publishing criticisms of German
methods of warfare and the treat-
ment of Norwegian merchant ships,
particularly. His influence through
tho Norwegian foreign office was said
to have been indicated by occasional
notes from the department of foreign
affairs, requesting that certain re-

ports unfavorable to Germany were
not to be mentioned in a critical light,
for the sake of Norway's netuarlity.

The torpedoing of the Lusltanla was
the first occasion on which the Nor-
wegian press voiced Us criticisms of

tor truck Is said to be about $250 a
month.

His work has been done very satisfac-
torily and those who have visited the
Institution and noticed the work he
has done there regret very much to
know that Mr. Penland has decided

TR000LES Of THE DA!

Ill THE POLICE COORT
It is the plan of the county commis

Henry was a native of North Caro-
lina and resided In AshevlUe for sev-

eral years and is burled here.
Two years ago It will be remember

sioners to gradually dispense with all
the teums now owned by the county,that he will rot remain. AVERAGE

GERMAN'S WORK DAY
with the exception of one or two teams
at each convict camp.The following cases were called in j

ed that Mr. Hackett starred in "A
Double Deceiver," an O. Henry story
and in each North Carolina city heFINES OF $50 IIP0SEO In the building of the Asbevllle-Weavervll- le

highway It Is stated that visited gave ten per cent of his gross
receipts to the memorial fund. In this

Jacksonville 74 ill
Key West 80 S8 .

Knoxvllle CO 8 '
Louisville 8

Montgomery 70 H
New Orleans 78 n
New York 90 T8

Phoenix ........ 68 101 .

Raleigh 4 84

Oklahoma 73 M '

San Francisco .... 54 i!8

Savannah 74 84

Tampa 72 ,J
Washington 60 7J

Wilmington 70 84

Normals for this data: TomperM

68 dcg. Precipitation .15 Inch.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Saturday

Asheville and vicinity: Local iho

tonight; Saturday partly tortf.
For North Carolina: Kalr tool!

except local showers In extrsnw

portion; Saturday partly cloudy, n
erate southwest to south wlndi

T. R. TAYLOR, Obwrtei

tho truck now being operated by the
way he raised over $600, besides leccounty Is proving highly satisfactory

and Is saving a large amount of moneyON BLACK MT. PEOPLE turlng In each city on the life and
writings of Mr. Porter, "O. Henry."

Police court yesterday:
J. E. Cain was fined 125 and the

costs on charges of an immoral na-tu- r.

Robert Fowler was fined $3 and the
costs on charges of drinking whiskey
in the Southern depot.

Mabel Howard, cuiored, was fined
tZB and the costs on charges of an
immoral nature.

The case agftlnt Will Cajnpbell.

German methods, and the artlcesthat

Amsterdam, June 11. A workman
employed In the manufacture of am-
munition for the German army at
Duesseldorf has achieved the record
of an average of ur day. He
put In 460 hours during the past
month, or a dally average of seven-
teen hours for 2 days. This is prob-
ably a world's record.

The man's wage were about It

thereby making his tour a campaign
of education as well as about the followed treat od of the incident inWhen the defendants, Tester Scott

In the work that can be done with It.
It Is planned to buy trailers fc--r the
trucks which will enable them to pull
much larger loads and will be of great
benefit when a convict camp Is being

and Mrs. Fleeta Watklns Burke of noted southern writer.
No doubt many people of AshevlllnBlack Mountain were found guilty

in Police court Wednesday on charges will see Mr. Hackett In the role of

strong terms. It apears that the co-

incidental receipt of two annonymous
letters by Count von Oberndorff con-
cerning the emperor of Germany, lad
the ambassador to Issue an address to
tho Norwegian people through the

charged with assaulting T. Z. Miller, of an Immoral nature, were called in
was called but a continuance w.-.- s: Police court yesterday, they faced

Alias Jimmy Valentine" next week,
role he has frequently played with cents an hour, and his total earnings

moved or other property of the county
has to be changed from one place to
another.

The new truck will arrive here soon
and will be put In use as soon as it
comes.

for the month reached $87.60.taken until tomorrow. great success.new charges. They submitted to
charges of registering as man and wife
and on these charges Judge (ilenn
fined of them $60 and the costs.

MAJOR CLEMINSER FIRST

Clarence Crppnlng, colored, was
given three months on the roads on
charges of assault.

Will Fowler, colored, was given JO

days on charges of larceny.
Loralne Walker, colored, was given

three month In Jail on charge of
Assault,

U. S. Department ol Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

In the cases in which they were
tried Wednesday they were taxed with
the costs, which amounted to $6.15
ach and prayer for Judgment was

continued until January 1.
MANY CAMES PLAYED

TO FINISH OFFICERS SCHOOL

TSON Y.M.C.A.
! High Praise for Local Officer

The Games Are Attracting Received by Adjutant Gen-

eral L. W. Young.Large Numbers of People

The Results.
A message received here from Ad

Saturday's
Special -

Ladies' and Children's White Shoes and Pumps;
sample and small sizes at

Jutant General Lawrence W. Young
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In the tsnnls tournaments on the
Y. M. C. A. courts on Woodfln Is to the effect that Major Francis J.

Clemenger of this city has satisfacto-
rily completed his course of Instrucstreet which were played yesterday,

the following scores were made: tion in the school for officers at FortChambers defeated Curtis 6, 0,

(-- 7; Orr defeated Barbeo (-- 1, ;
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Leavenworth, Kan., and Is now quail
fled to Instruct.Orr defeated Hartsog -- 0, 1.

. , . AW t . M .Xesteraay aiiernuuu viiamuvrs ae
feated Curtis. -- , (-- 0 and 7. Orr

Oeneral Young has Just received
from the chief of division of military
affairs the above information In re-
gard to Major Clemenger and thedefeated C, Barbee -- ! and 4.

Games will be played this after communication also states that Major69c noon on the courts, Ru tied re against Clemenger Is recommended for ap
Thomas Mid Thompson against Bhu- - 'Friday June 11, 1915.? Xjt ' xJJX

Shaded area shows preelpt. wfitf -- TJ
tatlon of tneh or mm 1

polntment to an administrative officeford.yy In any volunteer force.A great deal of Interest la being xn stat omciai are showing ataken in these games and large num-

ber of the members of the
tlon and friends of the players rlsit
the courts daily.

great deal of pleasure over the
eoncernlng Major Clen

enger, owing to th fact htat he I ti t
first officer of the National guard lo
qualify In the school. He has been in
attendance at th school for th past

The CALL COMPANY
17 Eiltmore Ave.
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nhMmtlmstektt(..',tasirldlkatlaie. Air tnmxrrt n4w6 V) r ll. Tobr (eonUnooai Ilia) I

ct ewSelalf rrUwn! lihsrms ldoMa lines) pert Uiroufk prist elttiaai tomperstar.: '

O ! O WWckmdri 4 stood; (ft run; O now. ttt "wrt miUg. Arrow 0jr witHave you joined th T. M. C. A.
Tennis Club Special Summer Rates. two months, having recently return- d

tf to hi horns In this city.
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